
Prairie Pastors Conference – 2020
Sunset Hills Baptist Church

9416 Pacific St.
Omaha, NE 68114

March 30 - April 1, 2020

Sponsored by ABC of the Central Region, Dakotas, Nebraska, Mid-America and MMBB

Schedule
Monday March 30
1:30PM Pre-Conference Orientation to ABC Life
4:30PM Registration for PPC
6:00PM Dinner – Provided by MMBB
6:45PM Worship
7:15PM Presentation #1 - Gary
8:30PM Fellowship 

Tuesday March 31
9:30AM Worship
10:00AM MMBB/David Reed
10:50AM Break
11:00AM David Reed/MMBB
11:50AM Lunch/Region Minister Councils
1:30PM Free Time/MMBB Mtgs./Chaplains
5:00PM Women in Ministry Dinner
6:45PM Worship
7:00PM Presentation #2 - Gary
8:30PM Fellowship

Wednesday April 1
9:30AM Gather and Music
10:00AM Presentation #3 - Gary
11:00AM Benediction

The childhood of Gary Strickland was so steeped in church
life that he once preached to his neighborhood from his
front yard. Using a child-sized ironing board as his pulpit, he
boldly proclaimed the good news to anyone who would
listen.

In many ways, Gary’s spiritual journey was defined by his
family. His maternal grandfather was a Baptist pastor and
his first model for vocational ministry and his grandmother
was the embodiment of saintly living. That same heritage
was very much alive in his parents as they lived out their
faith personally and publically. Although he started
preaching as a young child, Gary didn’t feel the call to
ministry or the desire to follow in his grandfather’s footsteps
until high school.

After living out his calling for 28 years in a church setting,
Gary relocated from Mauldin, South Carolina, to Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, in July 2007 to pursue his passion for
teaching. Looking back on his wide variety of practical
experience and educational opportunities, Gary believes
God was preparing him for this passion. Now, as the
Professor of Pastoral Care, he shares what he learned as a
pastor with others who are in training for pastoral ministry.

Featured Presenter:
Gary Strickland
Professor of Pastoral Care
Sioux Falls Seminary

David and Joyce Reed serve as IM’s Global Coordinators for
Spiritual Care, facilitating IM’s implementation of goals for
personnel care outlined in IM’s strategic plan Responding to
the Call. Building on 20 years of ministry as global servants in
Mexico and service as Regional Consultants in Iberoamerica
and the Caribbean, they seek to cultivate a culture of health
in which IM personnel around the globe, as well as in the
home office in King of Prussia, PA, can thrive and be effective
in ministry. As spiritual caregivers, they offer spiritual
guidance, support and presence; provide workshops and
retreats on self-care, soul care, and community care practices;
research and find resources to support spiritual growth and
health; walk with colleagues through significant times of
transition, transformation, grief and loss; and mentor global
servants during their first years on the field.

Special Guest: David Reed
International Ministries

.5 CEUs are available for this event


